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By tbe steamer Mikado, which arrived from

Kaodava early on Sunday morniofr we have dales
from Sydney to April 11. The steamer Cyphreues

brought tbe mails and passengers from Sydney to

Karxiavu. where, for reasons staled elsewhere, it
was dandad to transfer them to the Mikado.

A new census table published by tbe New

Sooth Wales Registrar General gives the estimat-

ed population of taal colony on tie 3lst of De-

cember at 56075. an increase of about ten thou-

sand per annum for the past three years.

The escape of liochefort and five others trans-

ported to New Caledonia for life, bad caused

great excitement in the colonies Respecting
the escape, tbe MjrMUg Htraii says : It ap-

pears that sorae of the party were confined at
I acos Peninsula. and others ai Noumea. Roche-fo- rt

aod others were allowed to go on a fishing ex .

coraioo. Went on board the bark l. C. t. They
remained stowed in tbe Uxareite anlil dear of
land, aod then revealed themselves. No doubt
tbe whole affair was well planned, though tbe
captain of tbe bark denies all knowledge of tbe
escape. The Cossmaaists intend to proceed to
England immediately. Cotrespoadenee bas been

earned on between Rochefort. Growaset. aod ibe
French Consul of Sydney. Tbe latter views

tbea as escaped convicts. Groaseet ckalletues
turn to demand their extradition.

Cantata Hall, of the K. M. S. K. Nabia, bas been

f sea ia oae of MeihoarB coarts. fi. alicsiaf
work to b 4bs oc board fan vessel oe suasav.

Tobaeec csltar is toiag largelv foi'.owed is several
districts, which, few years siare wu

A aoaatitv of taa which arrived three years ace.
aot beet claimed frost Cwstoau.

. sad i ,'tusi tc on tain a stixtan
of stoat itcs aai eaartt.

A para of im has bra promt to tb. Rev

Jaaaaa Dare, wbe proceed i to Enrtaad. visCalifomov--
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Oar dates from Auckland are to April IX the
Bails having been broBght to Kaodava by tbe

l Mongol.

The colony appears ia a most prosperous con-

dition, aod tbe imports aod exports steadily in-

creasing. Tbe revenue of the colonial govern-

ment for the year ending July 1. lTl. was

estimated by Mr. VrareJ at 1.1 ..OO0. the first

aix months baring yielded 661 000. or over three
aiillions of dollars.

A sew ceasa bas just been taken, bat tbe de-

tails of it had not been published. It was esti- -

that the popcialion would be about 300 -

Taa Governor bad an interview with tbe satires at
Taapo. Be was received ia (read tyW with .

speeches, bakas. sours. Ac. Paibipi prcasetod his

Eire.cs:; wab a sarre, aayiag war iaplemeau were

a laager recalled. Tb Gcversor'i reply u the
Moons ww taoss favorably received.

A vslaaat seam of coal has bcea discovered at
Shakspear Bay, Pic ton. while workawa ware dig-is- f

holes for te.eirrxf t pots.
Tb annual Caataau retams of tb colony of Sew

that daring lb year ending 31st
i last the priaapsl export were : Gala, 11,- -

sooi, lrl,el lbs.

Marce 311
aasooaU U UM.sN. iaclndinr Customs dntiei 1C .

tee, sad ktsd sals ,.
Mr. Boothby'. wsssi statiarie show that tbe total

arss sows M 7eA,7M acre. Bwsaf; as increase of 24,-7- J

aeres. The teul yield C.17S.61C bssbeU.

yioid it T kssbili 42 m. per sera, bwwar decrease
a, 1 beawsastS KM. Ia arehabb exaort sarplai u
ast aewa at 5,wa tawa.

Over I) taa of sasarlnaffi were exported last
week, matinr J7,Qt taa for tbe year thai tar.

; to -

r

nt: r u

Tb exaerts of the eoloay for taa but year amoaa-s- i

to 4A&ijm, sad tb ramsru to 117,
rowar as aassaasw of asariy s siillias

BAWAHANOAZETTE
AX llllatf I IHHl JtU KNAl,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.
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Titfib Mtjrsrirs Tttr Ki: p Qi vfv accom-lumt'- .i

by the Prince Roval ami Her Hiehrit'ss
K keelikolani. took psajo in the steam-tut- ;

I'ele on Mondar morninc last for Waianae. where

they intend to spetx. a day or two. retoruinir to-

day or The Trine ljliu and

Likelike. and His Ex. GotwMW l'omims. with a

small parlv lell by the overland route for the
same place. It will ! remembered that Waia-na- e

was not included in Their Majesties' lour
around Oabu a tew weeks since.

la the lrcislatire Assembly, the debate on the
various bills before the House has fairly betrnn.

(n the Ml. the bill to provide a public auditor
passed by nearly a unanimous vote. The mess- - i

ure is one so necessary to preserve the credit of
the pxivernment. that it 11 hardly possible that
any serious opposition ran be raised to the pas-saf- e

of the law. The bill to revive aod enforce

the law to mitirate. is still under discussion. We
have before expressed ourselves opposed to it.
unless 11 be made general in its provision; so as to
include both sexes, and do not believe that any
half-wa- measures, like that contemplated by the
present law, will accomplish pennaneal pood. If j

the Administration desire to give it another trial,
we hare no objection. But let it be understood,
if at tbe end of two years' trial, it prove to be

Dothinc but an abortion, that there will be a gen-

eral demand for it abolition or lor an amendment

to include ad syphilitic putimts.

Bit by tar the most important measure brought

up in the Assembly this week, is the bill to fix

nitre hours as the length of a day's labor. We
have not seen this bill, as tbe Honorable Assem-

bly is too economical to provide for having its

bills printed before being discussed, as is tbe
usage in every d government. The
first correct idea that the general public can have

of any new measure s will be its publi-

cation in the newspapers, as a law of tbe land.
From reports we gather that tbe bill fixes nine
hours, or as amended yesterday, ten hours, less
one boar for dinner, as a regular day's work. But
whether the laborer can establish the hours in

which be is to work, or not. we do not know.
Such a luw should be carefully framed, or there
will arise much trouble in its operation.

The return of tbe Australian steamer was very
welcome, as some began to doubt whether she
would put in an appearance at all this month.

, The increase of travel on this route, as shown in
her passenger list, is only tbe natural result of

having last vessels and a good line, on what is
destined to become the most popular ronte be-- I

tween Knglund and Australia. She arrived with
one hundred and sixty-fou- r passengers in transitu.
and look forty more from here, so that she went
out with two hundred and four passengers. This
number will continue to increase as the line be-

comes established. especisUy when tbe new boats
are laid on. The passengers wbe arrived in tbe
Mikado belong to a better class than many who
bare visited this port since the withdrawal of the
Webb line. For tbe most part they were intelli-

gent and weil-lo-d- o : and. we doubt not, more of
those who have traveled m Suez will hereafter
come this way. But we are surprised at the lack
of information among oor visitors regarding tbe
social and political condition of Hawaii. All
bowerer appear to have been delighted with
everything they met and saw, and were lavish in
praises of the scenery and climate of Honolulu.
V e hope to see more ot our Southern neighbors
visiting our ports, and all who come to stay will
be welcome.

Thr news Irom Fij. confirms what we publish-

ed two months since regarding tbe proposedan-nexato- n

ot that group to tbe British Empire.
A provisional cession of tbe group was made bv
King Cakobau, on tbe 20th of March, to tbe
Quesn of England, followed by tbe formation of
a provisional government, consisting of Commo-

dore Goodeooogh. British Consul Layard. the
American Consul. Pr. Brower, tbe German Con-

sul Mr. Hennings. and on the part of tbe King
Mr. Thurston his private Secretary, R. Reder. and
Chief Justice C. St, Julian seven persons in all.
These are understood to be empowered with tbe
administration of affairs till the answer of the
Queen is received. Tbe news ot the cessjoo
reached Loodon by telegraph April T. but the
British Government could uke no action till tbe
official despatches arrived, which would not be
before the middle ot May. If tbe cession (or
annexation; is accepted, tbe Fijian debt ot 82,-00-

or $410,000 mast be provided for in some
way. Gladstone distinctly stated that he woald
not accept the offer, if the British Government
were compelled to assume tbe debt. Ihsraeli.
representing the Tory party, now io power, will
probably not allow so small a matter to stand in
the way of securing possession of tbe gem of tbe
South Pacific. So that, within six months St
George's cross will probably ware over every
port of that cannibal group, a change which will
result in imparting a great impetus to its stabil-

ity, prosperity aod commercial importance.

Thk arrival on Sunday of the three escaped
communists created quite a sensation. Tbev
were Henri Rochefort. editor and of
the French Government of National Defence in
1671. Paschal Groaseet. editor and ex minister of
Foreign Affiirs. These and three others, wbo
were tried in Paris and sentenced to confinement
for life on the island of New Caledonia, escap-
ed from imprisonment and arrived in Sydney the
latter part of March. They stale that the Cap-
tain of the Bntish bark P. C. K." era-ag-ed fijt
a certain sam to lake them on board. On the
night designated, ihey left the fort where they
were confined, passing several guards, and enter-
ed the water, swimming two miles to a boat in
wailing, which conveyed them to the bark some
ten miles distant. Tbe wind dying away, the ves-

sel was becalmed a day or two, daring which time
they were secreted in the bold. A French gun-
boat was seen cruising around, bet singularly
eoocigh did not approach the bark until the breeze
sprang ap aod allowed the latter to escape as tbe
ganboat followed her. They expressed them-

selves as delighted with their sUy here ia Hooo- -
tala. and with the people, though they do not
apeak English, and therefore could find but few
persons to converse with. A sharp correspoo
dene appears io tbe Sydney papers between
Rochefort and the French Consul at that port,
in which the Utter claims that the escape, neG

'

were convicts aod liable to arrest-- Rochefort
however challenged tbe consul to arrest him as a
convict. The offense of tbese persons is said to
have been only a political aarn, aod if so it does

no doubt they will create much popular excite-

ment there, at least amonc their countrymen who

sympathise with them. In their intercourse, they
re said to be very pleasant and communicative,

and with their fellow passenfrer on board, left a
favorable impression.

Arrival or the nikndo.
The Australasian and American R. M. S. Mi

kado. F. Moore. Commander. arrived here on the
10th inst.. at 6 A. M.. with the Australian Mail

from Sydney to the 11th of April, and the New

Zealand mails to the 13th.

The non appearance ol the Cyphrenps, and the
return of the Mikado is accounteil for as follows,

as reported to as by Purser Peirce of the latter :

The Mikado on arrival at Kandavu on the 23d of

April, found the Cyphrenes and Mongol awaiting

her. both full of passengers, the former from

Sydney and the latter from New Zealand port.
The Cyphrenes on this trip was intended as

the through bat. but her passenger accommoda-
tion being totally inadequate, instructions were

sent from Sydney that tbe Mikado was to tran-

ship everything from the two ship and return
to San Francisco. This necessarily entailed a

great deal of work and time, as the Mikado had

about five hundred tons of cargo to discharge and

other cargo to take in, as well as to tranship coal

and stores from the Cyphrenej to enable her to

prosecute her return voyage. By great exertion
on the part of every one tbe Mongol was de-

spatched on the 25th. and the Cyphrenes and

Mikado on the 27th, the one for New Zealand

ports and tbe latter, with a large list of passen-

gers, for this port.
With the exception of two days she has ex-

perienced unfavorable winds, and this as well as

the light trim, and also her foul bottom, will ac-

count for her passage here, viz., 13 days and 12

hours. Her accommodations are fully taken up
with passengers fur the United States and Eng-

land.

Numdiiy I m...
The Adrtrtwr objects to our Sunday laws, as

made by men of the Puritan race of New Eng-

land, " who strove to introduce here the Puritan
Sabbath as it was understood and enforced in the
days of t'ottuo Mather iu Massachuset'.s.and the
reign of the Blue Laws in Connecticut." Some-

thing also is said by that journal, on the question
whether a man wbo enjoys music, pare air and
towers, " watching the gambols of his children
on the green.'' cannot have as pure religion " as
the ascetic wbo dares not put bis foot out-- de tbe
door for fear of profaning the holy Sabbath."
But the bearing of this is in the application
thereof, vix : " Will the great corporations that
conduct the world's traffic and travel consent to
allow Hawaiian Sabbath laws to make them a
day behind lime? Will the Honolulu marshals,
sheriffs, constables and other public officers strict-
ly enforce the Sabbath law should tbese ships
happen to arrive or depart on Sunday ?"

Before undertaking to answer for the great
corporations or the public officers, we will say a
word about the laws. We do not oow discuss
the origin of the obligation to observe the lord's
Pay. It is enough to say that Christian princi- -

, pies require the day to bo set apart from ordinary
business. The experiment of the French social-

ists, of taking one day in ten for rest, ignoring
tbe Ixrd's Ihiy, soon proved a failure, for it was
found that tbe proportion oi time set apart by
the Bible for rest could cot be changed. 1'bat
Christianity is a part of Hawaiian common law.
as well as of English and American common law.

does not seem to us to be open to doubt. We
will however briefly allude to the
lag at New England Puritanism. It may be

that the Puritans were bigoted, intolerant, and

stern in tbeir fashion of living. These traits
however are not nrrcommon with minds capable
of strong convictions. Few men reach conclu-

sions on matters wbich they regard as important,
and retain charity for opposing views. In the
serioas aspect of the Puritan character, its ad-

herence to ideas of duty, in its inability to yield
what it regarded as rights, one recognizes the
sturdy Anglo Saxon spirit wbich insisted on Bills
of Right, Magna Chartas, and on whatever is
sincere and good all over the world. Tbe laws
shall not be changed, nolumus Ugfs Anglicr i.

said the English barons. Now intolerance
is no more akin to reverence for dnty. nor to the
serious nature of tbe Puritan, than to a frivolous
or sensual nature. Men can be selfish, narrow
and bigoted, whether tbeir dispositions be grave
or gay. Intolerance is distinctive neither of Ca-

valier nor Puritan. The man himself is more
than his pr .fessed views. We usually learn to
judge of opioions by the men who bold them,
more than we judge of men by tbeir professions.

Tw return to Sunday laws : The observance of
the Lroru't Day in tbe early Christian Church
does not seem to have excluded amusements or
certain kinds of labor. CooaUntine's edict in
regard to The Venerable Day of the Son," re-

quired rest for " the judges, and city people, and
the business of all arts." Later views excluded
all work but that of mercy or necessity.

In looking at English legislation, we find in the
reign of Edward V. tbe first Sunday law. requir-
ing the day to be " kept holy." Statutes of

and James I. punished by fine "all per- -

eons having no lawful or reasonable excuse for
absence from church." These last statutes have
not been retained in the United States. The
act of Charles II. for the first time enacts the
sptnt of the Toarth comman intent, " Six days
thalt thou labor and do alt thy work." and from

it have sprung the United States and Hawaiian
Sunday laws. That law enacted that "no trader,
artificer, workman, laborer or other person or
persons whatever shall do or exercise any worldly
labor or business or work of their ordinary call-

ing on Sunday." and prohibited the sale or hawk-

ing of goods or wares. Io 1618. James I. issued
his ' Book of Sports" to be " lawfully used on
Sunday." in which it is declared that " the peo-

ple should not. after tbe end of divine service, be
disturbed, letted or discouraged from any lawful
recreation." But an Act of Charles L prohibit-
ed Sunday sports, and annulled the effect of
James' edict. That Act is generally
in tbe United States.

Now in all ibis, we see nothing to lay to the
door of poor Cotton Mather and his New Eng-

enders, to say nothing of Ibe mythical Blue Laws
of Connecticut.

in home, rather than in social
enjoyment? are in danger of too much re-

flection on matters of duly. The excitements of
the world give none too much for calm
thought. All are entitled to their views, whether
to stay at borne with others, or read

sermons in stones, books is tbe running brooks,"
but for oor part give us wbo retire within
themselves, once a week.

The danger that religion will place too
not come under tbe treaties. They ; on pleasures business is not
are destined to be aad lionized in America o tbeeegreat in days, that it will have do
and At San Fraamaco a large commit- - lime for itself. The correct ground for
taa is ready receive them oa their arrival, and legislation, as many think, is, that religiouj

should noibe interfered with by secular pursuits.
" Kreryom has a right worship God," and

that right s not to be abridged by others.
What teamihip companies, will do about

" Hawaiiai Sabbath laws." we do not know.

Perhaps Iky will do as in Melbourne, Liverpool
and New I'ork. and make arrangements to con-

form torn. Pnblic officers are sworn to en-

force tbe kws. and it is fair to assume that they
will do so. until aathonty is given by law to "let
op" in cae of steamer

It is sad tbat marine accidents make it neces-

sary to Irnve or load on Sunday, in order to keep
schedule tme. Do they not equally require the
same thirg at terminal ports ? We do not fear

being left in solitude for enforcing our Sunday
laws, for tbese ships are subsidised by Govern-
ments unibr similar laws, and controlled by men

wbo would hardly care to give such a reason for

passing by a port lik Honolulu.
Finally, would any one seriously think it well

to set a ide lach laws in favor of foreign steam-

ers, in a country where the great lesson to learn
is obedienci to law ?

enough could be imagined if our of-

ficials assume the right to allow such laws to be

set aside, without legal authority. Contracts for

goods sold and delivered, insurance, freight and

other agreements made on Sunday cannot be en-

forced as the law stands. Natives call for higher
wnges for working Sunday. They could not by

law collect any wages. There is a light way of

doing things, aid that way is not by proceeding

in defiance of law.

The result of tbe whole thing is simply this :

Corporations, like individuals, are under the law.

If steamers an to coal, discharge or take freight

here on Sundiys. the law should be so modified

to permit it. We are not prepared to say

that some such modification should not be made

in regard to coaling and discharging.

Legislative Assembly.
Regular Biennial Session 1874.

Sixvu Iav, May . 1S74.

The l.eeislatirf Assembly met at II A. M., lion,

rhas. R. Bishop, President, in the Chair.
"rarer br the Oiaplain. Minute read and ap-

proved.
Petiticms.

Pr.im jlilo asking that Pr. Asia may be appointed
physician for that district : that employers supply
their servants with proper clothing. Referred.

From Maui that the diitillation of spirits may be

topped.
From South Kona that a Hawaiian Itoard of

Health be appointed for tbat district ; that horses be

taxed as is other property ; that receipts for crown
lands be paid into the treasury ; that the King'i sal-

ary be $30,000 : and that only one crown minister be

employed. Referred.
The Secretary reported that the Report of the

Board of Education wu laid before the House print-

ed, and that of the Chief Justice in manuscript. The
latter was ordered to be printed.

RssoLi'Ttogs.

Hon. H. Martin gave notice of an act to amend the
law relating to colts and dogi.

Hon. P. Haupu gave notice of a bill to allow the
free sale of awa.

Hon. Mika!emi gave notice of a bill to repeal the
act to mitigate.

The same member gave notice of a bill to repeal
Section 6 the leprosy act.

Hon. Nahinu gare notice of a bill to amend the
law relating to stallions.

Onnca cr vaa Pav.
On motions Dade by rarions members, the proposed

amendments of Articles 71, A, H, 49, 50, 51, 53, 54,

55, 75, 76 and SO, were seeerally taken up and indefi-

nitely postponed by large majorities.
A resolution to rote $3,000 to build a house in the

yard for the Tax Collector aud Marshal was decided
out of order.

House adjourned.

Sewtth Pav, May 7.
Assembly met at the usual hour.

PtriTioss.
From Wailaku, prayinr tbat Government pav

half the cost a fir rngine : to repeal the master
and servant law : that the re'orm school be abolished;
that water be brought from Koolaa to Makawao.
Referred.

From Hilo for a separate circuit judge for maw ;

thst constables be paid monthly ; that Sanday travel-
ing be prohibited.

From Honolulu, that the sale of the island of No-

nas be repealed.
From Hilo that vacant government lands ba sold

to Hawaiians only.
From Molokai. that the representatives make the

circuit of the islands, in a body, after the session is

uded ; that all who won't vote be imprisoned ; that
cattle, goati and sheep be taxed ; that all government
officers who get drunk be dismissed.

From HoDolalu, for an appropriation to make a
road to Fisherman's Point ; that the tai on hone be
seventy-fiv- rests, not to include colt.

From Molokai. regarding sale of awa. fisheries,
native doctors, kaleaaa, school teachers, and native
trader.

From Vfailaku. that government lands be aold to
aativel at 50 cents aa acre j about colts, lawyers,
king salary at $40.0OS. judge, doctors, c. sc.

Hou. S G. Wilder, fmm the Judiciary Committee,
reported on a certain petition relating to government
officer, tbat it be Accepted.

His Ei. the Attarney General presented thresbilli.
1st, Relating to the marriage of Hawaiian women
to Chinese vho have wivrs living in China. Sd, An
act to define the term of oatce of Reprosentstires aff

the people. 3d, An act to provide for an Auditor of
Pnblic Accounts. Passed to second reading.

Hon. T. Martin read for the first time an act in
to persons nnder contract who are punished fs

any crime. They can work out their fines with their
employers, they giving bonds for the same. Passe I

to its tecosd reading.
Hon. Kuihrlani read a bill amending fee. 4SS of

the Civil Code, by striking oat 0. and potting in 4

lays work oa the road tax, and making 10 hours the
da vi work on the road, instead of 9 hour. Passed
to its second reading.

Boo. Kepoikai read for the first time s bill to
amtad tee. 915 of the Civil Code, eiiending the jsris-dietio- n

of the Pistrict Judges to the sum ol $5vU.
Bon. H. Martin read for tbe first time an act regu

the killing of sheep and Oa motion
this bill was made the special order of next Monday.

His Ex. A. S. llartwell read an act to make pro.
vision for an Auditor of public accounts. Passed to
it second reading.

Hon. Kaakaha gave notice of an act to amend
chapter K of the Penal Code.

Hoa. J. A. Caamini gave not of a proposed
amendment to articles 22 aad 33 of the Constitution
of 1844.

Hon. Kspibes moved, tbat in view of the frequent
loss of life in croising from Molokai and Lanai, the
Government give a luhiidy of $1,00 for a vessel to

run between Molokai and Lanai. Oa the Reso- -
Nor is there anything in these laws which de- - iBtio wa indefinitely postponed.

nies a man the privilege of pure air or sunshine. The Secretary oiified tbe House that the bill ia
What have we to Bay against it. if some find regard to tbe bout of labor, which was indefinitely
strength and pleasure in spending tbe Lord's Day postposed ia the session of 1S72, was now oa tb

at
Few

time

or associate

men
at least

moch
extradition constraint worldly or

feted as

Sunday
te duties

to

to

Pifficultiis

as

of

of

tabled.

lating goati.

motion

table
Hon. Aholo gave notice that ha would bring in a

similar bill
Oaoia or the Dir.

The action un the proposed amendment of Article
22 of the Constitution was postponed till n.it Sat-

urday.
The report of tbe Judiciary Committee on the peti-

tion from Wailnku, fax regard to tbe power of the Dis-

trict Coorti, extending tbeir power, recommended in-

definite postponement of the sam.
The act to repeal the act to mitigate tbe evil aris-

ing from prostitution, was then Uken up on it sec-

ond reading.
On motion tbe House west into Com at it tea of the

who! cb tbe bill, Hon. T. Martin ia tb chair.

Hon. C. R. Bishop spoks of ths difficult! la

this questioa. !! was of opinion that It

woald bs well to try thlt law again for another two

year. It I. evident that th dlMss poka of la

this law. Is very iajorioui to this nation. We must

do something to av th live sf thl people. n

is importsnt, but first ws mast sva th lives

of the peopl before w csn edacats them. Th doc-

tor and all tbe poHe agree that the law did good,

aad I hop the law will b tried for another two

years. Then if no good comes of it, do swsy with it.

Hon. Ksai was in favor of th original law.

Hon. 9. O. Wilder said : -- My connection with the

Buard of Health ha brought me in contact with more

suffering than any other man in the kingdom. Ther

are defects is this law. and in all qnareatioe laws.

The Reports of the Qneen Hospital sine th doisg

swsy of this Isw. ihow s great increase of thii kiad

of sickness ; it is th begtmng of leprosy. Of tb

65 leper on Molokai, most of them had th disesss

arising from the evils of prostitution, and their sys-

tems were prepared for leprosy by this disease. Lot

I do something. let us am ead the law. bnt do not
lot at kill it. Glvs si sn appropristion. and I will

do what I can to help it on. aa long as I am connec-

ted with th Board of nsllh.
Hon. Kakina wa in favor ol doing away with ths

old lsw. Since the passing of thii law to mitigate,
leprosy hss increased. Leprosy and Syphilis are for-

eign disesses. Let us then mske s Isw forbidding

white men to hare intercourse with Hawaiian girls.
I wish to ask th Marshal how many children the
prostitutes of Honolulu had during the time they
were registered. I will answer not ooe Let us for-

bid the foreigners and ssllora from coming ashore,
then iu less than two years, sicknesi will disappear.

His Ex. A. S. nartwell said of the doc-

tors of Honolulu say, let th law stand. Two of th
doctor ssy, do sway with it. The people are like ths
Iswi. If thr people do not know the evils thst arise
from prostitution, they will not avoid thos evils.

But some people believe that the law itself will do

good. In other countries this law ha failed. I
have no faith thst it will do good her, but let a try
it once more. We must purify ourselves, snd not
run sway from impurity, or tail other to run away.
But if thii law of repeal is passed, something else
ought to be done.

On motion the Committee rose and reported pro-

gress, and the House adjourned.

Eionva Pit, May 9.

The Assembly met at the usual hour.
Hon. P. Isenberg, chairman of the Committee of

improvements, reported on several petitions
bSfVes referred to the Committee, snd moved that
they be taken up when the appropriation bill comes up.

The chairman of the Committee on Education re-

ported on the petition asking that parents who send
their children to select ichools be exempted from the
school tax, recommended that it be laid on the table
till a bill can be brought in, relating to it.

The chairman of the Miscellaneous Committee re-

ported on several petitions that they be laid on the
table.

Hon. Kankaha thought that this Committee had
no right to lay any petition on the table, hut that
their business was to recommend them to be passed
to other appropriate committees. Tbe report was

then returned to the chairman of the Miscellaneous
Committee.

Hon. Kaai called for a certain bill to abate th j

evils srlsing from syphilitic disesses.
Hon. Moehonua gave notice of intention to bring

in a bill to amend article! 22 aad 24 of the Constitu-

tion.
Hon. Aholo read for the first time a bill to fix a

days work at nine hours, which passed to its second
reading.

Hon. Kuihelani read for the first time, a hill to
amend the law relating to tbe holding of courts at
Wailuku.

Hon. Mikalcmi read for the first time a bill to

amend the law relating to the spread of leprosy.
Hon. Ksai gare notice of several bills.
Hon. Kaukau wished to reconsider bis motion to

provide a Molokai packet. Tabled.
Hon. T. Martin garo notice of intention to intro-

duce a bill on the subject of unfulfilled contract.
A Resolution was offered. That as all Government

building are mortgaged for recutity for Government
bonds, neither the Mini.terof Finance or the Cabinet,
or the Privy Council, have the power to sell any of
the government property, but that it can only be sold
by act of the Legislature.

On moti .n thii was laid upon the table, until a bill
on the subject can be brought in.

Hon. T. Martin read for the first time, a bill forbid-in-

the peddling of bread or cakei io any part of the
kingdom. On motion of the member from nanalei,
the bill passed to its second reading on Monday.

I vrivisnrp Brstxass.
Tbe bill to repeal tbe Act to Mitigate was the busi-

ness of tbe day. On motion, the House went into
committee of tbe whole on the second reading of this
bill. Hon. T. Martin in the chair.

Hon. Kaakahv moved that the committee rise and
recommend that thii bill be laid on the table, nntil
the member from North Kona intr 'daces his bill on
this subject. This was passed and th committee rose
and recommended as above.

Second reading of an art to regulate marriages of
Chinamen with Hawaiian women. Os motion the
House went into committee of the whole on this bill.
Hon. Kipi in the chair.

Hon. W. C. Lan moved to amend the bill by omit-
ting the word Chinamen," aod inserting " any for-

eigner " is its place.
Hon. Haupu moved to amend by forbidding sll na

tive women from marrying foreigners.
Hi! Ex. H. A. Wilemann explained the necessity

of the bill, but wished time to deliberate on the subject.
On motion the committee ros and reenmmended

that the bill be referred to a select committee, lie
port adopted.

A bill to provide for the term of office sf the
. was rssd fur the sseond time. Oa mo-

tion, the bill passed to engrossment.
The bill to provide that so person convicted of

crime b..und to service, saall b removed from th
district to serve t th En, if th mssler is willing
to pay the fiae. was read f .r tha second time, sad wss
made ths order of the dsy. in committee of the whole.
Hon. Ksakau ia the chair.

On mMion. the committee rose ssd recommended
that the bill be referred to a select commit!. Iloai.
Dowsett, Kipi, Kauai, Isenberg aod Kaakaha were
tbe committee.

Role iu.spei.ded, aad Hon. Ksai gave notice of his
inteotion to introduce s bill os the subject of syphilis
snd several other diseases.

A bill to amend sec. 44 of tbe Civil Code was in.
trodoced by Hon. Kuihelani. and passed to its second
reading, reducing th road tax from fi days labor ta
4, and the houn of ssjb day's labor to be change 1

from S ts It. On avitiou Ihti hdl passed to ngrsss-mcnt- .

A bill to amend tec. 914 of the Civil Code, intro-
duced by Hon. Kepoikai, was read for ths second
time, snd os motion, wss made the order of this dsy,
ia committee of the wbol. Hon. Mikalemi in tb
eh air.

This bill ii to extend the jurisdiction of the District
Judges, to nil cases involving $54M.

Hon. Kaakaha moved an amendment, that $500 be
changed to $20. The ialrodscer of tbe bill accepted
the amendment, which passed.

On motion the committee role, snd recommended
thst the bill ss smended pail to be engrossed. The
report of tbe committee wa accepted, ssd th bill

passed to be engrossed as amended.
A bill providing for an Auditor of Public Account!

introduced by nil Ei. A. S. Hsrtwell, was read tbe
second time, aad on motion, wai ordered to engrou-mes- t.

Oa motion th House sdjouraed.

Ni7h Dir. May 9.
Tbe Assembly met at tbe usual boar.
Bon. W. C. Lao roie to correct a mittak. made by

the reporter of tbe '. C. Adtnittr, io statin? that
be seooodeej tbe motion ts iadsisitely poitpons tbe
petition fmm Koolsapoko, on tbs liquor qflettios.

Hoa. Nskina presented a petition praying tbat ths
pries uf store licenses be redneed. tbat government
laadi be told only to BawaKaai ; that those who have
no ksleaaas, bs silowsd to mske clatsn.

Hob. W.C. Lass presented s petition frm Koolssles
praying for aa Eogliih icheol ia that iiitriet.

4

Hon. Mikalemi praantd s prtilioa for the dis-

missal of Pr. McKibbin from the hospital for !
rassoa. Referred.

Rirso! rTloaa.
Hob. Koakaau moved that tbs rprtsvs of ssws-pap-

be ei sailed from l ha Hsas. for rMrtif in-

correctly. HoonlatrrtB indefinitely e,..t. .e..
Resolution thst $1,500 b appropriated for a break-

water at Makss.
Hob J.A.CammiaslBtrodBeedsa smaadmaat ta tko

Constitution, of which h had before givss sotlcs,

relating to th snseesrlon.
linn. Mikalemi gave notice of a bill to amend ear-tai-

sections of tbs Civil Cod.
Hon. Ksius gare notice of a bill ta emend saetkias

25 and 135 of Civil Cod, relating to MBo. ohil

drn.
Hon. T. M. Birch presented s bill to amend tbs lsw

regarding the Board of Health
Hon. Neakaaa gave notie of a bill ta iserasia taa

Hawaiian race ; also certain amendments of tb Civil

Cods.
Hon. Kupahu -- a bill to amend the law relating ta

licenses ssd isle of beef.

His Ex. A. S. Hsrtwell gsvs notion of bills ts giea

power to reduce tbe punishment of crimiaat in

cases to amend ths customs regnlstlos k

amend th Isw relating to consular certificates sad
to define the meaaing .if article 1 of las Coastitstios
and section S20 of th Civil Coda.

Obpsb or TWB DiT.
Os motlos the horn went inta committee of tb

whole on tha bill to fix the boar of labor.

Hons. Kasi. Kahsi, Msrtin, sad Kosksnu. all fa-

vored the hill.
His Ex. H. A. Widsmsnn thought ths number of

hoars onght to bs rsgclstsd by agreement batnsss
the employer snd employed.

House adjourned without reaching a vols.

Tasra Pat. May II.
PaTrrro.

From Koolsapoko that sll fisheries be msds free

thst sll horses that bar paid taxes run free oa
Isnds. it., Ae.

By Hon. W. C. Lass thst the King's salary be
reduced to $30,000 for two rears, to include the salary

of Secretary and Chamberlain.
A number of petition! of a frivolous nature were

presented.
Hon. S. G. Wilder reported on tbs petition minting

to Article 22 of the Constitution, thsl it bs laid oa IB

table.
'otic were given of various nw bills :

By Hon. Aholo. to pro ride water for Lsbsins.
By Hon. Kakani. to repeal tb Isw relating ta the

reform school.
By Hon. Kauai, to amend Section , Chapter 9. Ba

the Penal Cod.
By Hon. J. H. Martin, to amead Section! 527 aad

530 of Ibe Civil Cods.
By Hon. Kapule. to repeal parts of the opiam lsw.
By Hon. Kupihes, to repeal Section 1 477 of tbe

Civil Cod.
His Ei. the Attorney General gar noti.e of s rule

requiring every new bill to designsts not only tbe

section! intended to be repealed, but the objset of ths

propoied amendment.
Oudeu or ma Dav.

The bill to regulate the hours of labor.
Hon. Kipi moved indefinite postponement.
Hon. Napacpae favored tbe bill, as did also Messrs

Ksai, Nshsolelus snd Haupu.
Hon. S. G. Wilder spoke at soma length against

the bill, and explained how it would work.
A long discussion followed, in which Mesir. Wide-man-

Isenburg, llartwell, Kakani and others op.
posed it.

Without reaching a rote, tb Committee rose.
Tbe bill relating to killing of gost and sheep earn

up on its second reading, sad un motion was referred
to a special committee.

House adjourned.
Elxvestb Pit. May. 12.

The Aisemhly met pursuant to adjournment.
PrTlTlom.

From Wsilnku. Thai the people who raise Awa bs
allows,! to sell it. 2d, That all salaries be reduced
from the King's down.

Several report of Committees were read, of little
importance.
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DILLINGHAM & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

Ex Barks "D. C. Murray " and "Edwin,"
v i ii:

LOT OF NEW (iOODS,
AanVIMa1 WIll'II ARK THE rOLLOWI. : Mil tl m

valentines Olebrated Paints and araisfcfn.
KKRtl-Kn- E

IsF.VOK'

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF DOOR LOCKS AND OTHER SHELF WMWIM
CTXxsax-oaras- lirriar-va- .

Poultry Fountains, Something New!
Ship Cftqwnter.' Frtnh .Milter! m4 Hum fHl. . Wheal M

Henry end Rift ramfes, - tuee kmm4 fr mtm

Henry Rifles and Carbines, Parlor Rifles with latest im
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PERKINS & HOUSE'S SAFETY LAMPS AHD CHATDTXIaaatal
todent Iaenpe. nefTKee UmtmrM, Saere end f.g tml I Trmmktm tweaaTW, Ceaef,tV

enn rz ' lftjalj en'i

Keep Cool ! Ice Cream Freezere. 3, 4 6 and 8 Quarts
MetmrmlitSB IrTirinr. BiU. ITnra Pro. tier. Woe.4 .Btirmra. Pe.e e.a nita( tlltlll fa i BiHb tn. i
Snap. rVal Reals to Waigb from I In Item ts , Hn an t Cnat lionki. Faaey WbII Brai Baas. Vwaww awawaa
.Safe. Ele , Kle , Etc.

prnmiseniu, to
constantly

Will ! --ill eep !

BARGAINS ARE TO BE HAD AT THE CONCRETE BLOCK

03 and 07 Klxifv Street, Xlonol vaJLvtu

DILLINGHAM A CO.

ALSO, FOR SALE,

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB ASTMA !

WAGONS FOR SALE.
ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY ! ONE LIGHT TOP

These Buggies were made to Ma te Qlf,
And led ta ke nl tke heatvrnrra- - aaality, aal r IT inrill tlaiti. BsaaaaamasJ m

THK WORK WAS DONE BT THK BEST MIX Ha ICS IX T9VX. imT --fr
481 DILLINGHAM 4 CO.


